Four consultant cardiologists with special interest in intervention, imaging and devices,

6 bed CCU and 24 bed step down ward.

Daily morning consultant CCU ward round and review of referrals.

Consultant led out-patient clinics and rapid access chest pain clinic.

Cardiology department comprising full range of non invasive cardiology investigations which trainee will receive training in.

Transthoracic, transoesophageal, stress and contrast echocardiography on site.

CT coronary angiography on site.

Weekly departmental teaching session and echo meeting.

Stand alone angiography suite with 6 day case beds where training will be given in coronary angiography via femoral as well as radial route, including graft cases and right and left heart catheterisation. Approx 8-10 cases per day.

Bradycardia pacemaker implants. ICD implant is being planned to start this year.

Rota commitment to acute unselected on call for medicine with weekly teaching session in GIM.